
We have had quite the year here at Angel
Guardians!  We have been thrilled at the support
we've received through all of our events.  Here's

a brief recap of what we've seen this year.

AGI Connections

ANDY

DECEMBER 2022

Program:  VSP
Interests: I love bowling, pizza, and
Broncos Cheeseburgers!
Why I LOVE Angel Guardians: I like going
to putt-putt with the VSP Club.  I love to get
out of the house and just be outside.

CELEBRATIONS
& EVENTS

Thank you to all who participated in
Giving Tuesday 2022!  We had an
eventful day and loved seeing
everyone come out and support AGI
Be sure to check your mail!  We
have our end of year mailers going
out, with a surprise included.  Don't
receive our mailers?  Reach out to
us at hannah@angelguardians.org

2022: YEAR END
GRATITUDE

February

March

Our Executive Director, Sam Comfort, was
recognized as a leader in the Omaha Metro with

the 40 Under 40 Award!

ArtWorks had an amazing display at their KANEKO
show, "Mutualism."  AGI Supporters poured in the

doors for opening night.  Additionally, our VSP
Club's "Welcome Back" Dance was a huge success.

May
TeamWorks finished their first full year of

programming, teaching work skills to students with
disabilities.  Overall, 75% of students increased

their work skills!

August
Our second Annual Progress Fest went swimmingly,

despite some of the heat!  We enjoyed music,
vendors, and of course the sno-cones!

Our inaugural gala, Communities Connect: See the
Potential, went off without a hitch!  We are so
grateful for all who attended to support AGI. 

October

November

Year-Round Happenings

See you in 2023!

Our Giving Tuesday was the most successful yet! 
 Thank you for your donations, attending our

events, and supporting our art auction.

This year we have been fortunate to connect with
the community through MANDT de-escalation
trainings, community events/outreach, and an

increase in census for day services. 
We could not do it without our supporters!


